Appalachian Audubon will partner with The Wilderness Greenhouse Native Plant Nursery of Diakon Youth Services for a Native Plant Sale on Saturday, Sept. 21, from 9am until 3pm at:

**571 Mountain Road, Boiling Springs, PA, 17007**

*Plants available at the sale* are listed on the Diakon website. Go to http://www.diakon.org/youth-services/services/greenhouse-program/ and click on *Our Inventory*.

*Directions*: Take Route 174 west past Allenberry Resort, toward Boiling Springs. Turn left (south) onto Bucher Hill Road. At the south end of Children’s Lake turn left onto Mountain Road and cross the one lane bridge. Continue about 2 miles to the sign for the Wilderness Center. Turn left onto the dirt road and follow the signage for another 2 miles. Turn right after the ropes course; the greenhouse and plant sale will be up the hill on the left.

More details are at the website above or appalachianaudubon.org.

*Appalachian Audubon Society is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. A portion of sale proceeds will benefit Audubon educational activities.*